
November 8n 1972 

Minutes of the regula~ meeting of the Boa.:rd ©if Dh.,ectcn:s of the Skokie Public 

Rabbi 1A eineli.· p:resid.ed and. 9 :i.n the abse:'Jl.ce of Mr so Selma Petty. a.ppoir&ted Dian<?, 

Hunte& secretary of the meetin.go 

A correction. in the minutes ©f the meeting of Octobe£: 11 s 1972 was i·equested or~ 
------------··~--- --

Jviinutes were u1w.nimously approved,, aft,~J.:' cor:rectiol"st on motion by 

canopies fo:r the top of the sta.cks in .Reference Depa.rtment must be discussed a:nd re-

an exceptio:'l\ fo:ir The Slate:i: Company mtd,,~r these c<rm.diti©ns would violate the c-onditio:i:~s 

was set up bac2.use on tee: ... .. - .. 
:'i.'QI?'ZlbS.Cd.~gs 
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supplier must buy. Architects think it would be good to pa,y then.'1. Attorney Di Leonardi 

advised the Board could appl"ove the p&,ymen:t subject to i'lb:. Han::m:H.Jnd 1 s certification. 

the job is satisfactory. M:rs. Hunter 0 Mr. Engel 0 ;,,n.d Dr. Wozniak do n.ot w&.nt any money 

released un.til thhigs a:-e rectified. Motion by Nir. E:ngel 3 seconded by Dr. Woznfa.k 

whichD on. roll call vote, carried. unanimously. 

Motion: That the request i)f The Slate:i.· Company be refused and. the 
terms of the contra,ct be adhered to c.nd the payment of 
$24 0 324. 75 co•1e1·ed by voucher No. 128 be removed from 
the list of bills app;i·oved fo1· payment. 

approved p:r:eviously in the total amou.nt of $'1 9 763; also that the $20, 000 still 0>wing 

C@rrig&i.n be retained for m:ts~.tisfa,cto:ry items. This is about l o/o and should be kept 

mitil c>ll is completed to Libraxy~ s s~J:is:fr-i,ctiomo 

Th.ei need for pa:i:kimg signs at the ent1·arl!.ce drivewet.y was discussed" These 

free standing signs i:io be put on left side of drivewa.y. 

Answering a:o. hiquiry whethe;: pe~p1e know where the book dr@p is loco;i,ted~ 

board at the en.t:r~uice to the Lib:rai:yo Recommen.dation •.vas made to put a sign at the 

the ViHage to get signs set up and 0 when. this received the assen.t oxf the Boa:i.·d, sadd he 

will meet ''1vith. Miss Radn.18.ch~r to locate sorne sign.so 

Mis-s Rad.m~»cher scdd the Lecture Room in the Vv est building should be completed 

<US socm e;,.s possible ;;,nd recommem.ded using it for exhibits un.til it houses the ~.udi©i visu~J 

discarded funti:ture 3,n.d it Y./eHl the Boa:r:d 1 s opinion that the fai·nitu:;.·e which c<:u~not be used 
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not the area rug o:.nd ~,mOm.'llt of fu1·nitu.:re to improve Children. 1s roomo Old £ur11.iti..u·e 

was mov·ed int'\Jl the fobby to see if it changed the feeling of the Library but this did not 

improv·e ito The problem is the area is too large "l.lilith.out color D but adding col©r does 

n.ot seem. to sobte the situation.o Fo~: Child.1·en ns Depa:!.'tmer1t the Committee would like 

to sta.:rt selecting something with bright colorso 

lvh:, Hammond me1·J,.tio1'll.ed his hope of getti!iJ.g one 0:17 more galleries to exhibit 

hei·e at the time of the dedic~.tion. In line 1.vith this~ Ivlrs. Hunte.2: mentioned Mr. Balter 

--c<>'.-Hed and said he \.•1ould like to see his foun.tain in the Lib:r~tl"yo. Shr.; also ri'1en.tit0ned <iu:i 

arncle wnicn appeared in. a North Shoxe rl.!.ewspaper rega1.:'ding art pieces industry ha.s 

purcho,sed and don8,ted to libra~-ries,, etc. She foels industries loc;;i,ted in Skokie sh©uld 

do the same :for this libra,ryo 

.Additiom tlt'.ll acce~s©ries - fvliss R@,1:lm~ch~:1;' said an. a.ddition. t@ the accessories 

contr;;-.ct v;las necessary fo:;: cabin.eti-y andshelving" in the space ~.Hotted fo:r library 

supplies a::l'cd the one fen: ja.nitcrial suppli~s' This must go in. a contra.eta Mr. Di 

Le.©na~rdi said, mi\less it is a.dded to Sla:.ter"s access©I'i~s bid 0 the Library must go out 

for bid.so Rabbi V... ein.er recommended outlhi!.ing ~Nhat :Ls needed and by next Bo&brd meet-

ing have a. ch<:uige order re~.dyo 

Plc;,cil'll.g of wa.lks at the cottage is a rm.1st an.d 1vh:. Hammond recommended usi1'ilg 

f'lagstonf;:So Missi Ra.dma.che:1.· a.sked ii this W©i12ld be part: of the co1'l\.struction, account 

ai.il!.d Mr. Di Lro l'i!.&1.:rdi stated it could be part of the St(iJ)-;;,vell cont:!:acto 

IvIJ:·o :tfa~mmond distributed copies of the Buildil'ilg Budget Program D~t&. he had 



Boa:i:d to establish a policy for exhibating since she is trying to protect a high quei.lity 

of art we would wa1JJ.t to show~ along with stt.1dent work, A1".!. this \A.1(3!.y everyone is protected, 

Ultimate r.hin,g to do is to m::d~e old Techn.ica.l Processes Room ei.vadla.ble for access to 

the old Lecture Room, lvlr, H<:.mmond said some temp©rary ha.:i:dware could be put on 

the old Lecture Room and the formei· Techi"".!.ical Proce.sses Department, The Furnish-

in.gs Committee could a:rrange exhibits as a continuing thing, There are annual viewings· 

· tnarhappe1".!. ee>.ch yea.rand we might establish a program of having an invitat_io:nal Chica.go-

wide a.:,·t show, \~ e may n.eed to have a policy es.ta.blished to avoid raising any is$Lies, 

Miss Radmacher announced Mr, William Carey oi Boyle~ Flagg ~ Sea.man had 

Qi.sked to atte:rl!d the meeting :&n:· the purpose of discussing insurance coverage on. glass in 

the new s;tructureo He informed the Boa.rd of two w~.ys to h~.n.dle it - on a 50/50 :retention!. 

policy or ci, $1000 deductible, Aftex discussion 11 the following motion. was made by Mr, 

Engel seconded by Dro ill, ozn.iak whichs on roll call vote carried m'll.Q1.nimously, 

Motion.~ That the Skokie Public Libr;;i:.ry purchasei the $1000 
deductible insurance for glass coverage, 

,O:ri the matter of the <ledica.tion.s an.d conce:rn about M:i:s, Selma Petty, Rabbi 

Vv einer brought up the possibility of naming the theat:E'ei in Selma Pettyus honor, Motion 

by D1·. V1ozniak seconded by JVh:s, Hunter which. on roll can vote. ca.rried un.a:ti!.imouslyo 

Motion~ That the Sk©kie Public Library B<::»ard name the theatre in 
the n.ew expansion the Selma Petty Theatre in hel· ho:nor" 
that a plaque be placed in. the room' bearing the n~.rne of the 
theatre, and that officiaJ. notification. be madi!: immediately, 

Dedka,tion plans ;.~;ere discu.ssed briefly and th.e following persons were suggested 

by the Dedication Committee. 

Fi1ilG1.n.cial stc;r.tements for the General Operating Fund~ Rese:t:"ve Fund for the Pu1·-

chase of Sites and Buildings, Libra.&y Con.stz-ucticn Fund, North Suburban Lib:ra.ry System 

Coordil:l!.ated Acquis~.t:i.•.:ms P:rogram i:n American Liter?.,tux-e we:re approved on motion by 
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Moticm by Dro V'v ozn.iak3 secon.ded by 1/iro Engel \vhich~ on roll ca.11 votet 

That the lists of bills for payment oe approved as follovJS~ 
General Ope1·a.tin.g Fund in the amount of $23" 672c. 70 a1~d 
Lib&"ary Cons true ti on. Fund in the arnoun:t of $103, 4440 04 
'\this excludes Slate:t,· p.:i,yr_._'1en.t in the amom1t of $24, 3240 75 
in acco:rda1ice -with action of the Boa.rd at this meeting.} 

Circulation. Repo1:t for the month of Octobe1· and ReciprocaJ. Borrowing figuxes 

were approved an.cl ordered filed. 

Miss Radmacher, :i:epo;;:tin.g on pe:r.sonnel~ informed the Board of a.ppointn-:ien.ts 

Ivirso Hi:m.tel· reported o:n. North Suburban Libraxy System Day, 

I\1Iiss R.,,.,dmacher reported on the Insurance Forum held by the System and said 

Myers led the discussion.o He is w:titing the Libraryis h'llsureo.nce specifications" 

A lette:;: received from Mro Bruce Marschak of Skokie regarding chairs and 

tables fo:i.· patrons" use was 1·ead and copies <list:dbu.ted to the Board mem be:rso Also 

distributed was a, letter from Patti Shioya,ki a fo:nner resident of Skokie congr&1tulatin.g 

the Library on. th;;: simplistic~ elegant 2,11!.tl tirneless beauty of the librci.ry and fo.rn.ishingso 

technician.,. containing an itemized list of repah·s necessary to put the Steck pia.rw donated 

The cost of repairs was listed at 

$1, 60L 50? a.n.d :NI.ro Hayward did not recommend h~wi:mg the work done since this Steck 

pia11.o is n.ot a.quality in .. stxumen.t a.1"2.d is too small for the hall in whi.ch it will be used. 

Discussion follcn,ved. whe~rni1;, the Board was in.fol"med the pia1io has already been de.livered 

to the Lib:;:a:i:y. Motion. by Mro Engel which was seco11.ded by Dr. V\ ozniak which, on 

i·oll call vote" ca:r:ded unan.imou.sl yo 

:tviotion~ Based on econor.aic Ctecision a12c1_ t1ie report of ouJ: pia1io 
t't..111e:r.~ tl-iat tl"le Sl~ol{;.ie Public Lib~a.:'-.. 1' Boa1·d offer the piano 
back to the don.01 .. c:..n.d if the do11.or does not ... ..,:qisl1. it b2 ... ckD tl'le 
Libra,ry will dispose 0£ it since it is tel::;> sma.11 a.n. i1wt:rumen:t 
£01 .. the hall and net a. qti..ality· instr·cu.ne~to 

Miss Radmacl1er a.sl~ed if the Bo~,rd \:vcu.ld lil~a the letter to be in the form of a.sl~i11.g 
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The question of Sunda~r 11ours V;?as disc·usseclo Miss Ra.dma.ch.e:r said du~e to 

vacaticm.s of department heads she does not have the specific facts 0£ what it "\vill costo 

Mrs. Hunter asked if we could find out the method eci.ch of the listed libraries deads 

with i111 conjtu?.ction with Sunday hours. 

Rega•:ding the request on data processing ca:<:ds for Gulf Oil Company. Miss 

Radmache:r said ar!!. opinion ha~d been :rec~dved £:rom Ml·. Di Leonardi that it would be 

all right provided it is kept within the limited ~:ange. He suggested searching our 

r.-antxact with IB:l'A.. lVlotion by Mrso Hunter seconded by Dr. 1/1' oz:niak which, on roll 

That the Skokie Public Library en.te2: in.to a,n al:'ran.gemen.t 
~.vith GuH Oil Compa,ny for use, not to exceed five hours 
per month, of its IBM equipmerl!:i:s w:l:H~n, :t!l.Ot in. use by the 
Libr~.ry, an.d subject to appi·oval of !BM from whom foe 
equipment is :t•ented.o 

Miss Radmacher apprised. the .Boa:rd 0£ p1~ofossion.?.,l activities a,;.~d p~.rticipation 

r 

by Skokie Public Library staff members" :i:vI.iss Florence Bu:rmeiste:i: :received the Davis 

Cup, by the Childrenus Libra,rians Section .of the Illinois Library Association" The 

through r:n:og:;:·2.mming 0 teaching and writing" Chief Librarian Mary Radmacher was~ 

invited to submit 'Written testimony to Nation.al Commissicn.11 on Libraries an.d !n.fo:rm<:1,tio:m 

Science; asked to serve on NSLS Committee to evaluate system :reference sei·vice; a1&d 

elected. to Boa:rd of Di:i:·ectors of Illinois Regional Libxa..ry CQuncil. 

Mrs. Hurtter asked the Board to study the audio visual questionnaire so that 

by the next Board meeting they will have a,.s much in.formition a.s she hztso She ·.r1ill 

talk to 11,,1:,,·. I:VlcCla:t::i.·~n-:n. ;,.vh.o has a., t:r,emsndous letter o:n audio v-isual. 

Miss Ra,dmach;;:r in.formed the Boa:>:·d the Selected List of Recent Acquisitim'll.S 

in its pre2.ent format will be :i..·evisede It has become tc,o long, takes too long to p:i:epa.re 

I-iunter Secz-eta~:y Pro Tem 
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SKOK.IE PU.BLIC LIBRARY 

. 5215 .. Oa~ton Street l · Skokie, Illinois' 60076 / Telephone (312) 673-7774 

- ••• _.! __ • 

Marry Radmacher, Librarian 

. I 

· Resolution adopted by the Skokie Public Lib:ra:ry Board at its 

:regular meeting Wednesday, November 8, 1972. 

·Whereas,· Mrs. Daniel {Selma) Petty has been a member of the 

Bo_ard of the Skokie Public Library for 31 years, since its inception, 

and before it became a tax-supported public· library, and 

Wher~9-S, in the course of these years of the steady growth of 

the Skokie Public Library, Selma Petty - currently Secretary of the 

Board - has given dedicated service and outstanding leadership in 
. I 

. -- .,arious offices - including that of President, and 

Whereas, she gave of herself sacrificially to the efforts 0£ the 

construction of the new expansion of the Skokie Public Library as the 

chairman of the Building Committee, and 

Whereas, her dedication has inspired her co-workers with 

admiration and affection and the community with abiding respect, 

Be it resolved, that the auditorium-theatre in the newly-con-

structed library expansion be named the SELMA PETTY AUDITORIUM; 

Be it further resolved that a .plaque with this name be affixed 

for the purpose of marking the dedicati':'n of th~ Auditorium in honor 

.pf Selma. Petty, for all to see. '1::<:) 
'
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